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LONDON September 9.
SOMETHING A KIN TO THE rlEETSi
Our letters from Plymouth, by yefter-day- 's

poftltate the arrival of the Sylph
Hoop of war at that port, with an account
of the Spanifii squadron, which had been
so long in the harbor of Rochefort, hav-

ing sailed from thence, with sixteen vef-fel- s

laden with naval stores, and provifi-on- s

for the combined sleets at Brest. With
a view to avoid our cruizers they attempt
to go through the paflage of the Raz,
which the men of War, five in number,
findingomewhatdifiicultjthey abandoned
the prtfjeSt, and put into a bay to the
fouthvfflrd of that place. The transports
however, persisted in the attempt, of
which captain Keates, of the Boadicea
being soon apprised, he proceeded imme-
diately With a small squadron of frigates
in pursuit of them, and fortunately fuc-ceed-

in capturing the whole sixteen.
This desirable object being accompliflied,
captain Keats lost no time ingiving infor-
mation to lordBridport, who was then off
Ufhant with the channel sleet, of the fitu-atio- n

of the enemy's fliips of war, in
of which his lordship with the

utmost promptitude, dispatched several
line of battle jliips. under the orders of
rear aamiral J. B. Warren, with inftruc-tion- s

to attack them in the bay; and great
hopes are entertained of the speedy fur- -

render ol the whole or the bpamlh ilnps.

NEW-YOR- November 8.
By tbe Wynyaw frpm Bombay, we have

received the Bombay Courier to tbe itb
June, xbicb contains tbe important in-

telligence oj tbe taking of Seringapa-tat- n

by Storm by tbe English in which
. Tippoo Saib was killed -- bis whole fa- -

( V m'ty taten Pr'sonersi and bis immense
trtasttres taken.

, Bombay, June 4'.

COURIER EXTRAORDINARY".

June 4.
The arrival of the Medras poll this

morning has enabled us to lay the follow-
ing nioft interesting detail before the pub-
lic, which we have copied from the Ma-

dras Gazette extraordinary of the 15th
ult. The orders ot the right honorable
tne governor general, containing his lord-fliip- 's

sentiments on the merits of the ar-
my, and the importance of their conquest,
place both in so just and so conspicuous a
point of view, that no, comment of ours
can add to the luftre of either;

Jc following copy ofa lettterfrom lie'ut.
gen. Harris, to tbe right bon. tbe go-
vernor general dated Seringapatam, Jtb
Hay 7 99, is published by bis lordship's
authority.

J. WEBBE, sea . .

My Lord,
On the 4th inft. I had the honor to ss

to your lordship a hasty note, con-
taining in a sew words the sum of the fuc-cef- s,

which I have now to report more in
detail.

The sire of our batteries, which began
to batter in breach on the 30th, April,
,had, on the 3d inft, so much destroyed the
nvalls, dgainft which it was directed, that
the arrangement was then made, for

the place on the following day,
when the breach was reported pradtlca-- t
ble. The troops intended to be employ-- X

ed were flationed in the trenches, early in
1 a jhe morning of the 4th, that na extraordi-- .
N, nary movements might lead the enemy to

expect the aflault, which I had determin-
ed to make in the heat of the day, as the
.time best calculated to ensure success, as
their troops would then be lfeaft prepa-
red to o'ppofc.

Ten flank companies of Europeans, ta-- i

ken from those regiments, necefTarily lest
to guard our camp and out posts, follow- -

dby the 12th, 83d, 73d, and 74th regi-lent- s,f' and three corps of grenadier
taken from the troops of the three

prefidendies, with 200 of his h'igh'nefs the
Nizam's troops formed the party for ,the
aflault, accompanied by 100 of the artille-
ry, and corps of pioneers, and supported
in the trenches by the battalion companies
of the regiment De Meuron, Arid sour bat-
talions of Madras fepoys. Colonel Sher1- -.

brook, and lieutenant colonels, Dilrilop,
Dalrimple, Gardner, and Nignari, com-
manded the several flank companies, dnd
major general Baird,vas entrusted with
the direction of this important service.

At one o'clock the troops moved frdm
the trenches, eroded the rockybed, of the
Cavery under an extremely heavy sire,
paiTed the glacis and dicth, and afechded
the breach, in the faffe brave and rantpart
of the port, surmounting in a gallant
gamier every obstacle which the diffical- -
ty of the paflage and the refifhrtfie of the
enenv orefented to opp'ofe their p'rogrefsi
Mi.or-.nera- l Bairdhad divided his force
for the purpose of clearing the ramparts to
the r'iit a- -d lest. One division was
commanded by col. Sheerbrook, the other

by lieut. col. Dunlop, the latter was difa-ble- d

i'n the breach, but both corps, altho'
strongly opposed, were Completely fuccefs-fu- l.

Refiflance continued to be made
from thq palace of Tippoo for some time,
aster all siring had ceaied from the works ;

two of his sons were there, who on afiii-ran-

of safety surrendered to the troops
surrounding them ; and guards were pla-
ced for the protection of the family, molt
of whom were in the palace. It was soon
aster reported, that Tippoo Sultan had
fallen. Syed Scheb, Meer Saduo, Syed
Gofar. and many other of his chiefs were

'also slain. Measures were immediately
adopted to slop the confusion at first una-
voidable, in a city strongly garrisoned,
crowded by inhabitants, and their proper-
ty in ruins from the sire of a numerous
artillery, and taken by aflault.

It appeared to major gen. Baird so im-

portant tonfeertain the sate of the sultan,
that he caused immediate search to be
made for his body, which, aster much dif-
ficulty, was sound late in the evening in
one of the gates under a heap of slain, and
soon aster placed in the palate. The
corpse was the next day recognized by
the family, and interred with the honors
due to his rank, in the maufoleumbf his
father.

The ftr'ength of the sort is such, both
from its natural position and the ftupen-duou- s

works, by which it is furrounde'd,
that all the exertions of the brave troODs
who attacked it, in whose praise it is im- -

pomoie to lay too much were required
to place it hi our hands. Of the me-
rits of the army, I have exprefled my opi-
nion in orders, a copy of which I have
the honor to ihclofe's and I trust your
lordship will point out their services to
the favourable notice of their king and
country'.

I am sorry to add, that on collecting
the returns of our loss, it is sound to be
much heavier than I had at first immagin-ed- .

On the thinft. Abdul Khalic, the el-

der of the princes, formerly hostages with
lord Cornwallis, surrendered himself at
our out posts, demanding our protection.
Kerim Seheh, the brother of Tippoo hadj
before sought refuge with Meer AlunV
Behauder. A cowl namah wasyefterday
difpatchedto Fulteh Hyder, the eldeftfon.
of Tippoo inviting him to join his"bij-ther- s.

Pytneah and MeerJ&fflrrfer o deen
KhannaSe also been funjmmjfd tcySerirt-gapatajjph- d

3gfwgrs ha received,
but I expect themfhortlyfaTthefr fami-
lies are in the sort.

This moment Ali Reza, formerly one
of the vozeels from Tippoo fulton to lord
Cornwallis, has arrived from Meer Kum-me- f

o deeh Kahn, to ask my orders for
4000 horse, now under hi3 command.
Ali Reza was commiflioned to declare,
that Meer Kummer o deen would make
no conditions, but rely on the generofitju
of the English.

Monsieur Chapuy, and most of the
French are prisoners ; they have com-miffio-

from? the French government.
I have the honor, &c.

(Signed)
GEO. HARRIS.

Return of killed, wounded and miffing.
Europeans killed, 70.
Ditto wounded) 2634
Ditto miffing, 4.
Natives killed, 13.
Ditto wounded 34.
Ditto miffing, 2.

th

We iiave the pleasure to add, that a
private letter received also bj4 this day's
port; mentions that subsequent intelli-
gence had arrived at that presidency, that
Kummer o deen Khan had surrendered
himself at Seringapatam, with the 4600
horfeunder his conlmand.

November 12.
The following important information

was received yesterday, by a commercial
houfein this city, from their correspon-
dent at NewiOrleans :

" New Orleans, Sept. 25, '99.
"We inform you with regret, that the

dispatches from Snain arrived here since
8 days!, bringing an order frdm the king ta.
nop tne entry, ot an neutral veiieis in the
Mifiiflippi. This order extends likewise
to the Americans, whd will not be' per-
mitted to dispose of their cargoes in the
city ; but will enjoy the privilege of depo-fitingthe-

to be taken to their pofleflions
UD the river, ns is ntfrrotl trip trpifv
tween apain ana the United states. Oui
mienuant nas already put his order in ex-

ecution, but the merchants and planters
knowing the evils which would attend it,
have joined to make a renrefentatinti to
government, in order thnt vp. mnv hf nl.
lowed the same privileges we have enjoy- -

ea neretotore ; and as we expect the pro-
tection of our superiors, we are alraoft Con-

vinced they will savour our request. How-
ever, we beg you will not fliip any thing
to this city until you recieve more pofi- -

tive advice from us, so that you may not
experience any difappbintment in your
operation ; and rest afiiired we shall al-

ways inform you exactly on this subject.
We remain, with friendfliip, '

Your obliged humble servants
LITTLE, SARPY, COLSON, & Co."

PORTSMOUTH, G&ober 31.
French Intrigue.

We are credibly informed that thefhip
Mohawk, belonging to Mr. Cutts, of the
district of Maine, has been taken by a

French paivateer schooner, by means of
stratagem used by the French cruiser the
Mohawk mounted 20 nine pounders and
the privateer only 12 sour pounders. The
Frenchman knowing well his inferiority
in point of force, thought itunfafe to ha-

zard a battle, hdifted American colours,
and run along side, and speaking Fnglifh,
told the captain of the Mohawk file was
a United States veflel of war, and point-
ing to several veflels then in sight said
they belonged to his convoy, which after-

wards proved to be his prizes. Finally,
aster many profeffions of Friendfliip, asked
for a supply of provisions, is they could
be spared without injuring the Mohawk,
the captaia of which immediately compli-
ed supposing it to be American no foon-e- r

than this request was granted, the pri-

vateer ran immediately under the Mo-

hawk's quarter, and the greatest part of
her crew jumped on board and made a
prize of the fliip and cargo valued at 25,
000 dollars;

Lexington, December 5.

There beinga dearth ofEuropean intelligence, we
haVe this week commenced the publication of the
laws of the United States, for levying and collecting
5 direct tax it will be concluded next week. We
flatter ourselves it tannot be otherwise than ac-
ceptable, as the tax will (hortly be collected, and the
while of the law hasnever been published ia this state.

taft evening's mail brought no news of import-
ance, we have only extracted the following :

BOSTON, November 4.
It is reported upon the authority of a

gentleman lately from Halifax, that new
orders have been iflued, directing the
Britifli cruizers to detain and search all
American veffels notwithstanding their
convoys.

The envoys to the French Republic,
sailed from Newport on the 3d November.

PORTLAND, October 21.
Saturday last arrived ship Merchant,

captain Webb, 48 days from London.
capt. Webb touched at Dover, where he
saw an account which had been received
from a major in the Englifli expedition

Holland, mentioningthat the feqqnd.
expedition had landed & been fuccefstuL
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Deceived and now opening, AHANDsdiifc

ASSORTMENT OF

MERCHANni7F..

i

JN the house formerly occupied by Mt. Robert
i Ban. nnnnHf. TVTofl- - C,u,.Dl - I r m.. rJ tw ....w.. viwuuci ojju vjeurge 1 rot-ter s, which he will sell on loiv terms for C?fh or

Country Produce, viz. Tobacco, Hemp, and Goo'd
Clean Wheat, delivered at any of the merchant mills
in this county or in Woodford he will purchase

BEES-WA- X sc? TALLOW,
For which he will give one half Calh.

Lexington, December 3d, 1 799.

Will be sold to tbe Highest Bidder,
POR two years credit, on the ZOthday of

her, at the plantation whereon I now live, in
Woodford county, on South Elkhorn, about twelve
miles from Lexington, the following property, viz--

number of Negroes, confiding of Men, Women
and Children likewise a large flock of HorleJ!

them are some very valuable High BredTBrood
Mrres, and Colts a flock of Cows &Hogs House-hol-

and Kitcken Furniture plantationtools, and.
a number of other things too tedious to mention.
The purchaser giving boad and approved security
is not punctually paid, to carry interest from the day
of sale, for all sums above five pounds; under thatsum will be ready money.

Samuel Pryor.
November3oth, 1799. "ltt

FOR SALE,
the Following tracts ot

MILITARY LANDS:
The purchase to be paid in CASH, on or befdre the

first day of March next
("VNE Thousand acres lying in Hardin county, onS Hardins creek, about one half mile below the
Falls.

ioo acres in ths abbve county, on a branclvof
Hardini creek, and about one mile below the Fq1s.

500acres in the above county, adjoining the
of joa acres Those three furvoys were

made in the name of (bhn Lewis.
1000 acres on the Big Barren river, made in the

name of John Wimbufh, adjoining a tract of Col.
Dabney's I am induced to believe, from all theinformatisn I have been enabled to collect relative tothe above lands, they are veiy Valuable.

Cuth. Banks.
Lexington, Dec. 2d, 1 799. gt

ROBERT- - FRAZER,
CLOCK AKD WATCH MAKER AND JEW-

ELLER.,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
that he has lemovedfroni

Paris, Bourbon county, to this place, and. has d

business in Main ftieet, opposite the district
clerk s office, where the public may be supplied in y

of the above lines Anv commands in Paris, will
be attended to by his brother Alex

" LcMnton, Noemhen3, 1799.
N. B. The highest price for old Gold and Silver,

FOUND.
the Leeflown toad about 3 miles from

ON on the 26th ult. a pair of new saddle- -

oags ; tne owner may ;cc incrau; appi'iug w mc .

fubferiber, and paying charges.
Robert Patterson.

Lexington, December 2d, 1793- - 3t

WHEREAS there is a report in
the time or the Danville races

InfV to odd dollars of the nubl'ic money, and mv mare
atgamblig, 1 say it is a'faliityahd Icanpiove it, and J
1 will give 20 ooiiars toanv perion wno win comey
forward and eltablifh the report.

John Harbison, Jun.
Walhington county, Dec. 3d, 1 799- - 2t

S AKEN up by the fubferiber, living in
1 Green connty, on llobcfors creek, a bright

haynure 8 or 9 years old, a small ftarirt her sorehead, J.ind some white hairs down to her nostrils, some sad- -
die foots, a white spot oh her off moulder, about IX
hands high, pacri nctural, no brand perceivable, ap- -
praised to nine pounds.

Roger Mourning.
June 24th, 1799- -

NOTICF.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
tnVino in nffirrnmpnf nn n Vtnn,l-- - t - t, -- "- " "uuu

given by me to John M Kinny, of Bourb- -
on county, for one hundred acres of land

r IV art lirnt rn mif vt llf .11!vii iuv-1- , iu uu uutui vviiiiam
nnpQ InrnHmi ns inir nrrpe knn,1

datfed I think on tbe 5th day of April

ply with said bond, unless compelled by
lnikr

William Denham.
Decemrbr 4th.

" IO BE SOLD, '

Onwednefday, the first day ofjahuary 1800, on
credit, at the house adioinine IVlr.

M'Cullough's store Lexington, a large alfortment

MERCHANDIZE,Confiftingofthe followintr articles viz: Gauzes.
dies Hoops, and Bilhops, Morocco, and Sattin Shoes,

M
uucxies, ana waccu villains, i.amp txtinguilhers,
and a variety of other articles too tedious to men-
tion. The sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the
morning. 3w A. H. tp

'
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Trenton, Stptemher 2, 1 799.

A IX officers of the first regiment of artillerists
and engineers, and of the first, second, third

and fourth regiments of infantry in the service of
the Unired States, who are, fiom whatever cause
absent from their commands, are required with all
polfible expedition to report themselves by letter, tr
major general Alexander Hamilton. The officer
thus call d will be- -upon, held amenable for any

delay in reporting themselves, and those
who do not report in sour months from the date of
this notification, wilbe presumed to have resigned
their commilliuns. jj

James JlPHenrty:
The printers in theMeraTftltA wjio publimed

the proposals for thegppabrH-ation- during iho
year i8o3, are requeftefTto mfcrt the above oiice
week in their.papers, tlllthe first of January next.

TAKE NOTlCFl r '." '"'

HPHAT commifTioners appointed by the
--L court df Clarke county, are to meet

at William Bullock's in said connty, oa
the 16th day of December next, and

from thence to the south corner
Of ThomaS ("Jill's flirvp on cJ,nr r

order to establish the same as the begining W

corner ot Oeorge Caldwell's entry of Tl
1000 acres made May 16th 1780 adjoin-
ing it.

Josias Bullock.
Noyi ao 1 7 go 3W

NOTICE.
THIS is to forewarn all persons from

or purchasing an article
of agreement between mvfelf and William Gilhiof
Green county, for a tract ofland, in Henry county,
whereon I now live or anv bonds which I may haVe"
given mm in conlequence of said purchase; as I
find the right of the land is not veiled in him, and am,
determined to pay no money unless compelled by law.

Michael Herr.
novemoer atn, 1799. 3t

W7T t tAiw urT7C-r

Tl EQUES-- f Sill those indebted to him
J--' to pay their refpedtive balances by
the ift of ttext month. He hopes this
notice will be attended to, otherwise le-

gal steps will be taken to obtain payment.
lit HAS FOR SALE, A VARIETY OF

MERC HA NDIZE;
Amongst which are, many of thd most
useful and necefTary articles for the ap-
proaching season which he will sell

as any in this town, for Cafli or
such articles of Country produce as may
answer him.
tf Lexino-rn- ht-- tvt -ai 7"'"v. 1 m v
i l.u rerions inriphtpH f .i.- - 'i-- .j ,'.-- .. st N O U R S E, deceased, are desired to makeEf' l JsHughes attorney at law, in Lex

attendance at the di ftritt court ir,Eairdfto Vn : and all those

tfhT teherinarreqUefte0m3kethe"v
ing thefetting of thefafd court"

Bairdftn,,
wh"i

Ar
ness of the acfmmiftration will de'volve

e
on M! bfr

Sarah bourse, adminiftratix, Jz'
ALSO fc'r"' adminiflrator.

arTd.fir r' V"g chims on state for
fame5 uTesX- ,- 3vm "" at the

oarab Nourse, gu
. James Hughes, JJV,"6",u) aeptcmner ift, 1799

y- - a innr

1

lardians to the

'3t
I a.iun up by the fubferiber, living

in Jefiam necounty, near capt. Anderson's

to 20 dollars! ' ucu' " lraau ,tar appratfed

February 2jth, 1799.

infant heirs.

joon Alien. JW
afterbeingAlffsn.W' " " lut uazetted iooner. J. A


